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till moral printed for him In • nuretry 
. jingle, to accompany hie toilet, after the 

Ageetlmntn c roaring the Bngltih Chen- c The Honee that Jack Beth, which
nel etood веег to the belmaman. It wee e begin» with himaelf and hla initial gsr-
_i_ «.a -1___ — „2 n0 one ment- end reachea lie climax in hia papa :caatend ріаеееш eraaiing. ева no one Tb|l,, Dtlr Pap,t who worka ao ha.d.
draaemd of a poealble danger to their good y0 eera the money, that Mamme takes, 
ahlp, hut a sadden flapping of a sail, aa if when she goes to the at ore, to bny the shirt, 
the triad had shifted, caught the ear of the that Johnny wear a. "—The Congre,etione- 
otlteer on watch, and he sprang at once to 
the wheel, axamtatng closely the compara 
•■Yen are a half point 06 the course I ’ he 
_ra rtmrpty to the man at the wheel. The 11 *■ ™r7 ““<* like being hoeteea at the 

ooeteeted, end the oEror re- bend °* » t,hl« full of gnaata. There are 
. , the good things to be proylded hr preriona

' „ ... Ibonght and work, and the latriutions to'• Toa mari riser yery aacnrately mid be sent out. But it is at the table itself 
the looker-oe, "when only e half point la that the finest qualities need to be display- 
w aacb thought of." ed. If anything goes wrong the boat ear

., .V I in mena nlaces might “«• ney.r show any annoyance, bnt rath-flh I half a point tn many pieces mig er the mistake to good account. If
bring Be directly on the rocks, ha said important guest fella to come or la Ute.

So it la In We. Half a point from atrict ,Ье must blandly soil a and mate anch 
tre*lulnem rianda upon Urn rocks of false- adjustment, as era poaalb r. Beery, one
hoed. . .. .__ a , must . be made to feél at home. The !

Half a point from parfoct honesty, and bashful sod timid voung man, while і 
w« are et^B8j?r,tbe ^ï* not having any Important remark
And no of kindred Hon. The beginnnga llmed „ hlm „щ be drawn
era always small. Bel. Into conversation nnawarea. People will

be set to conversing In a moat Interest!! g 
way who were never suspected of having 
anything interesting about thee. Occe- 
sionally a learned gneet will be kept talk- 

air with complaints and murmurs and im- ing qalte by himself when he has struck 
patient words, bnt call silently upon God, on a line of personal information or evper- 
1msvine all ow carea with him, feeling as- lence of peculiar talue ; but moat likelv the 

Гг* . ... W„w miithinari *r>rk to conversation is general, darting tack and•urod that be will make all things work to- fortfa ln a deliRhlfnl piay of m,Btj
gather for our own good.

In onr every-day home-life how many hostess fills herself with little observations
tbines welhaet to perplex and annoy 1 A which seem quite unpremeditated, but intbiMge weeneai VO p«pre _________ У reality come from a careful study of her
trifle often causas so much vexation, the сошрапу before hand. Ever read 
coming In an unguarded moment we utter good na ured, ever feeling 
hasty words In return, which, on sober re- nre o* her company is In

«*» її*” ^o ,̂,L>««î,™gneiu pro"de
ne thee riedy to beqalri end to welt on when yon nllld np0„ to lMd . 
the Lord. He will never forget to succor prayer meeting, it will be well to give up 
and aid One Impatient word from Moeee the old notion of presiding at a public fane

bi- .. -.to Coron. ІГ-Гп^оГга"?
while theoilm patience end qotri of Noeb, thcy be llkcl, ,0 th,nk J0U lor lh, dl. 
who ptodfled on one bendrad end twenty Hghtfnl co.plt. lty yon have shown, and 
yaaql hintldtag that grand nld ark, was re- aecretly desire to come again.—Congrega- 
wardnd, when dark cloud, eroee end pour- Hat.

by Its floating with him
tidal waaea to safety and ' ' ' ■

HALF A POINT WRONG.

Invest $10
list.

in a Business 
Now

Amounting to 
$2,000,000 a Year

AS TO LBADINO PRAYBR MBBTINOS.

,

WAIT QOIBTLY.
When trouble» email, let ne not rend the

In order to increase our clientate in the Maritime Prov
inces we now present AN OPPORTUNITY FOR IN
VESTORS OF MODERATE MEANS to share in the 
immense profits of an established business, and it can be 
done by the saving plan of
$io down ; $io in i month ; $10 in 2 months, and 

$7.50 in 3 months.
$37.50 by the above plan of easy payments makes it 

possible for the readers of the “ Messenger and Visitor” to 
secure

ou mind
The gaps between the conr»ee the wiseЩ

r, ever 
that the pleat 
her hands, she

500 Shares in the Haslemere Gold Minds at 
/ 7ІС. per Share.

inn «aise «ma, 
eVd Mien «be

Bo It woe
CAPITALISTS DECIDE TO BATTLE

tmriri. nrit .12№tAto'=£r4 WITH CONSUMPTION,
цім* and m h will be wtth trusting An event recently occurred in Toronto 
OhrMiane always Те wait qnletly en the which la of deep intereet to tho»ssnds of 
Lm4 will be to find security, peacefulneea people in Canada ; a long eetabllahed and

very progressive concern. theT. A Slocum 
Co., has been reo*gani*ed by well-known 
capitalists, the stock of the company hav
ing been increased to $100.000. In future 

In every eye, It moves In every Ц will be known as the Dr. Slocum Com 
form, II la on the wing of the і need and Р»«У, Limited, but will be continued under
_ tk. .Irak -«_____ ft| ait .h. lo-l. of the same able management as heretofore.on ne tien plumage 01 nil ins ro w is m Jhe hlelory ^ thU concern bee been one

. No ereelere that crawla In the 0f contions! and substantial pro trees, and 
dual or that brows as on the meadow does to-day its products are feund in almost
not bear it la some form or other. It every drug store in Canada, being known
d^ i. raray babhl. ri «.brook
sparkles In evWy snowflake. It la In all Cvn»tstlng of some valuable preparations : 
the shelle on the flbore, la all the pebbles p.ycbine (pronounced Slkeen>, a general 
on the beech. It rite ea a queen on eeery remedy for contempt Ion. throe; nod long 
heaving braow. It daooratas with a -U-
lira- . ...1. .»* s-™.. raJ Ilf. BVra -hrai. Oil, a wonderlui tti*n and strength prodne1km petria and forme of life the whole er. Oxojsll, the greatest of catarrh 

aa roll. It antiseptics, end Coltsfoot e Expectorant, e 
n- positive cure for coughs, cold», sore throat, 

moat worthy and specific series of

The stock of this company is deposited in one of the 
largest Trust Companies in America and the stockholders 
are further protected against 
trust in the Knickerbocker Trust Company.

loss by a fund deposited inCbrtrilro Work.nod hen

THB BEAUTY OF THR WORLD.
The Haslemere Gold Mines consists of 100 apres in 

one of the richest mining districts in California

For upwards of a year the property has been under 
examination by our entire staff of engineers and so far as 
there can be any certainty in mining it would seem that this 

|! property can, from any standpoint possible, be considered 
an absolutely safe Investment and one that will pay cxcccd- 

I Ingly large profits to all stockholders.

it

The mine has already produced nearly a million dollars, 
і It is equipped with 10 stamps, to which wc are now adding 

40 stamps, and the power to run the mill will be supplied 
і by an electric works on which $5,000,000 has already been 

P expended.

hod not which mighty 
com—etee to all the mineral» of the 
tain. Beery ora throw, mp by the miner etc 
flesh* it forth ee it com* into the light, remedlee 
As the Creator Is everywhere, besot y le 
ubiquitous^ Il ie the refulgent costume of red more lusting benefit opm suffers from 
the Infinite.—Selected. throat end lung troubles itien Dr. Slocum's

System of Treatment. An eminent speci
alist's p* ascription of medicinel end tonic 
food treatment—в complete system of rapid 

Fathers are lectured e good deal nows- germ destruction and body-building—it bee 
deve shout their duty to their children, end been the mesne of curing thousands of 
nxhmrod ,o ..«N-tl». to hnel.ro. end

to home. Thoro who peint ont th.tr Thli Ie nttered by thonrondi ol nneolldt- 
deficiencies to them eo gliblv.do not seem ed t*iimoni*ls which are on file and sre 

that there is another stifc to the case, being received daily at the office of
the company ; everlasting end enduring 
testimony from all classes of society.

The generous dealt tgs wtth the public 
comfort of the home depends on his labor- of the T. A. Slocum Co. have gone far tn 
ions hours there. Many в husband envies placing of the Dr. Slocum remedies
hi. wife the cUMingaffecaon of th. P—, ГГь.‘^tlnn^
sow and daughter and counts the loae of an and if any of от'г readers sre suffering wi h 
equal place in their childish hearts the coughs, sore throat, pain* in the longs/ r 
greatest sacrifice he makes for the good of cbest, l°ss of flieh, etc , symptoms of 
r, , n. .і.j-l4і,таш ,ramu,a unwt m«rab ‘omption, and will send their names, postxfI iL.ron ind ,f,,pre“ nddteroe. to 179 Km*
they nnght do to strengthen rps tie between st. W<et, loronto, they will receive Dr
the children and their father? So much Slocum’s Free Trial Treatment, consisting 
of the purchasing lu the average household cf four large packages, one dollar and 
Is fiene by tbs mother that the father's real twenty-five cents ($125) worth of medt- 
lmportanes as the 41 provider "is not al- cine, absolutely free. This goes to ebow 
ways dear to youthful eves. It is for the «he greet faith the company have in the 

to explain when she brings home Dr, Slocnm System of Treatment, 
the new eeflt that It wee father who earned The directors of the Dr. S'ocum Com 

for H. and that It is because pant. Limited, sreto be congratulated upon 
father wants Us boys and girls to have ao this important step forward in fmnUhiog 
asaej nice things that he go* to work so the means whereby a more vigorous and 
surly In the morning and com* home, eucceeefnl crusade may he waged against 

Bet like one of the Bleated plagues the world has

No nmedy of modern times has con’er-

This will be the only offering of the stock at 7^c. per share.THB "FROVIDKR." .

Full printed particulars will be sent upon request.

This year we will pay our customers in dividends A 
MILLION DOLLARS from the 26 companies 

under our control and we make the positive statement that 
WE HAVE NEVER MADE A LOSS FOR A CUS
TOMER.

I HALF
to see
Many a lath* would be glad to tpend lew 
tisse at the office, bnt for knowing that the

con- w. M. p. McLaughlin & co„
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

McLaughlin buildings,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Branch Managers for Douglas, Lacey & Co.
?
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